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Ho s,,oi course, a
his life- -

tor If brilliant and Varied natural
man mihinK .element is

UUL "--giftS, ,

TS 7s about him the prtafal fofr

It's Nerve'.
Force from
Nutated Irop
.hnt Helps make STRONG MAGNETI-

C, FOIICEFUIj men and WOMEN,
l!o nmkc their over mastering prese-

nce felt llc moment they enter n room.

NUXATED IRON
contains the principal chemical con-

stituent of active living nerve force in
a form which most nearly resembles
that in the brain and nerve cells of
man. It also contains organic iron like
the iron in your blood and like .thp iron
In spinach, lentils and apples. Qrffanlc
Iron enriches the blood and plenty, of
rich red blood means more nerv6 fOrce,
bo that Nuxated iron not oniy leeus
what might be termed artificial nerve
force to the nerve cells, but it stimul-

ates the blood to manufacture a greatl-
y increased supply of now nerve force.
If you are weak, nerVous or ruii-dow- n,

get a bottle of Nuxated Iron today, and
If within two weeks' time you do hot
feel that it has increased your nerve
force and made you feel better' and
stronger in every way. your money will
be refunded. Sold by all druggists.

Rheumatism
A Remarkable- - Home Treatment""Given by One Who Had It

In the year of 1893 t was attacked
by Muscular and Sub-Acu- te Rheu-
matism. 1 sUffei'dd as only those
who are thus afflicted know for over
three years. I tried remedy after
remedy, but such relief as I ob-
tained was only temporary. Finally,
I found a treatment that cured me
completely and such a pitiful condi-
tion has never returned. J havegiven it to a number Who were terr-
ibly afillcted, even bedridden, some
of them seventy to eighty years bid, I
and the results were the same as in Imv own nnnr i v BL

I want every sufforerr from any
form of muscular and sub-acu- te

(swelling at the joints) rheumatism,to try the great value of my im-
proved "Home Treatment" fOr its
remarkable healing power. Don't
send a cent; simply mail your name
and address, and I will send if freeto try. After you have used It, andIt has proven itself to be that long-looke- d

for means Qf getting ridr4of,
such forms of rheumatism,. yoi&may
send the price of slt, One Dollar,but understand I do not;vwant your
money unless vou are' perfectly sati-
sfied to send it. , len'.t'"5;hat fair?Why suffer any longer, iWhen reliefths ,ofCered you free. Don't do-la- y.

Write today.
Mark H. Jackson,42SII Durston Blag., Syracuse, tf. Y.

When in Omaha
stop with us

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
ii h$uWou ot 2 ywi f ir dealing

of these hotel. Guests may
5n5S niiy one of thea with tic us-cS- C0

of rccivln honest vaduo andcourteous treataxenl
ffiNTHOTEL COMPANY

'.VH;t The Commoner
erCV anfl rllrOPtnaan 1 . I' .,... .... In.uro. we is uuuiences mat - have gathered intKar ll?JSSL a, .resistle9a tor- - 'Richmond for years. The other were.w..v ...auuuduuib lurce. tnunripr--i i . . :

k.rons. m a 8ort of ebullient joy. ' inary campus, excont tho fifth, whirl,.
Binffi! m po7e,ct eflulPIse. being more specially intended' for the

lhJL urr a,nd of the students, was given in the Watts
,,f A'UBaeaHisa mm; out tlio free, icnapelall to full houses.
uiiLiuin iihihi) Minrir ri' rnv --.. m
its spacious skie3 and primeval for--1
ests;and illimitable prairies: Ho hastlte simplicity of a son of the plain's.
HMMnjnd mpyes in large curves andsWslonv In' Toyai un66nscious-?H- S

of academic restraints anft mice-V- W.

He cJes rigjit down to tho
bedrock of things, and his hammer'rings ;put blows that seem to have
tnefumverse; xor a sounding-boar- d.

Together with1 this appearances of ole-miqn- lal

power, faero is a sense' ot ele-
mental gentleness, a natural dhivalry,
a frank' and human kindliness. He
has the unaffected courtesy not of
one wno stoops to conquer, but of
one who is unconscious of,- - social or
intellectual fences. He lives, as it
were, on the broad, free plain (of a
common humanity. His intellect is
bold rather- - than subtle, masculinerather than- - meticulous. ia eye
ranges over? greajr horizons arid sees
fctioy u.yiojuijfc!. iu uiu iurge. jciis wea-
pon is not the rapier, but the ham-
mer of Thor," He is like John
Bright, who said, VI, sail from liead-lan;-d

to hqadland while Gladstone
navigates every creek and 4nlet."
And "it is this breadth of appeal,
this large sculpture of his thought
the result pf that moral purpose
which gives it simple unity and co-
herence that has made Jhim one of
the' most 'powerful popular orators in
tne English-speakin- g world' j

The subects of ahis nine Sprunt
lectures were" as follows:- - ij

1. In the Beginning God. .4,jj"
2'. The Bible. A '

3. "What Thinkfye of Christ?'
. The Origin of Man.. .

$. The Larger Life.- - fl ,t ;'
6.. The Yalue ofia Soul; :'

Three Priceless Gifts. .

8JHis Government andwJPeace,
9. The Spqlten'wWd. , .'!;:
The first and last were

I.

delivered
in the City Auditorium to the largest

WILL RADIUM AT LAST
! OPEN THE: DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN
If you are siclc, and want to Get "Well

and Keep 7ell. write for literature
that tells How and Why this almost
unknown and wonderful new element
brings relief to so many sufferers
from Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout
Neuritis. Nervous Prostra-
tion, High Blood Pressure and diseases
nt the stomach. Heart, Jbungs. Liver. Kid
neys ,and other jiilments. y0u wear
Degnen'sRa'dio-ActiveSOla- r Pad'dai?and
niht receiving the itaaio-Activ- e Kays
nnntiniinuslv Into your system, caus
Inri a healthy circulation, pverpoming
sluSKJshnestf., throwing off impurities
&T1U 'reSIOnniJUl uoouca aiiu ucivup
to a normal Condiqn and tho ' next
...- - . .... l.n'Xnf vmi nrn trat tin t , nrntl

Sold on a test proposition. You are
thoroughly ?afisfiea it is helping; you

v,i.n tho anoliance 1s yours Noth- -
Imr to do butweawit. No trouble or
expense, aiidj the most Wonderful .fact
about the appliance-r- s that It Is sold

o reasonable, that It is within tho
reach of all. bpth rich and poor, -

No matter how bad your ailment, or
hri'v 6taUdIngiv.we will bo pleased
to ha?5 you try -- i at our rjsk. For
full- - information write today-not- .

Badium 'Appliance '719
B?adbury Bldg,, W$ 'Angeles, Calif.

-- .
The marvelous
"DUNNPEN
the Fountain 'Pen with the ,

wt LIttle"I?cd- - Eump-Hand- le

' il'holasmo're ink

Dmn-Pe- n Company, Inc.

300 BfndlHon Avenue, New York

given in Shauffler Hall on the Sem- -

f.renzy

Neuralgia.

Dining one day with the Rtmlnntn
by special invitation at the Refectory, i

ho made one of his most impressive i

addresses there on the word "All," in '

the Now Testament. J

Besides all this, he was Bpealcing'
almost daily elsowhore to packed 1

houses tho Methodist Conference, !

the Vanguard Bible class at Dr. Ce
cil's church, the celebration of the
centennial of Sir George WililamsJ
the Kiwanis Club, tho Young Men's
Christian Association and the varipus
schools and colleges of the city at-
tending between times all manner of
social functions and dinners at the
Governor's Mansion and the homos
of numerous private citizens. Day
and night, moreover, the telephone
was busy with long-distan- ce calls and
telegrams from every part of tho
country, and day after day he han-
dled a voluminous correspondence "
on one occasion posting fifty letters
in a single mail. No man with a less"
happy temperament and a less power-
ful physique could have gone
through it all yet he spoke of his
eight days here as aisort of "rest"
and on leaving he gratified the Sem-
inary and the community by declar
ing that his Visit here had been "per
fect." It is now superfluous to say
that he has a prodigious capacity for
work. One further proof of it is
that he has already placed the man--uscri- nt

of his James Snrunt Lectures
in the hands of his publishers, Flem--(
ing H. Revell Company. The volume
will' apnear shortly under the title
of "In His Image." It will undoubt
edly have a very wide circulation and
will serve a useful purpose In help-
ing tb stem the present tide of

TWO NOTABLE BOOICS
t

Lincoln and Prohibition. By
Charles T. White. - The Abingdon
Press, ,150 Fifth Ave., New York.
$2.00.

This new book, by the political
news editor of the New York. Tribune,
gives a concise record of .Abraham
Lincoln's lifelong and unrelenting
hostility to the legalized liquor traf-
fic. It goes even further. It, presonts
documentary proof for the flr3t time
that Lincoln, in 1885, wrote a drastic
prohibition law for Illinois and
steered it through the legislature.
The act was igned by the governor,
and then went to a referendum in
June, 1855, when it was beaten,
through fraud, by 14,000 votes. Lin-

coln equipped Chaplain James B.
Merwin, a temperance worker, with
authority to go among the soldiers
and talk temperance during the civil
war period. One of the most signifi-
cant utterances in American history,
in view of prohibition, was Lincoln s
statement on the day or nis assassi-
nation concerning the day when
there would be neither a slave nor a
drunkard in the land. All the import-
ant statements in the book are sup-

ported by documents. Tho volume
is liberally illustrated. Its perusal
will deepen the faith of every pa-

triot in the undoubted triumph of
prohibition.

The God of War. By Joseph Jud-so- n

Taylor, M. A., D. D., LL. D.
Published by the Revell Company 12

mo cloth, half-ton- e engraving, Price
$2. Order by check or money order

J. Taylor, Leaksville, N. C.
fTocW Taylor's book "The God of
War" is an intensely interesting and

valuable volume. The authorvery
has brought together a formidable
collection of authorities which,

will greatlywith own arguments,
aid I those who seek to hasten the
. L f thp dav when swords shall""n info nlowshares. It Is.

.- --, for more than the costs and
well repays the time spent in reading

""" ""it.
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Don't Wear a Triisj
BROOK'S APPLIANCE, tho modern

invention, the wonderful new
discovery that relieved rupture will
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be sent on trial.
No obnoxious sprfnga
or pads. lias auto-
matic A4r Cushions.'
Binds and draws the
broken parts togeth
er as you would a
broken limb. No
salves. No lies. Dur-
able, cheap. Seat oa
trial to prove If
Protected by U. S.
patents. Catalog- - and
measure blanksmailed free. Send
name and addresy
today. f9- -

BROOKS.
193F State Street, Mnrkall, Mick.
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